
 

From the Office of 
Skwo:wech Elementary 

May 2 - 13 
 

 

Fuel Up! Lunches 
May menu is online! 
Order before noon 

Saturday, April 30 for 
lunch delivery on May 2. 
June menu coming soon! 

Terry Fox Run 
If your family would like to make a 

donation to The Terry Fox 
Foundation in recognition of our 
school participation in The Terry 

Fox Run, you can donate directly to 
The Terry Fox Foundation. 

Virtual Parents’ Night Out with Bryan Gidinski 
Do you have questions about what SOGI is and what it looks 

like in schools?  Bryan will share some insights about why 
SOGI Inclusive Education has become a part of school 

context, and the kinds of conversations or lessons learners 
might encounter in their school experiences. 

More information on the poster at the end of the newsletter. 

 

 

Mark Your Calendar 

 
 

May 3 
Early Dismissal – 12:24pm 

 

May 5 
Virtual Parents’ Night Out: 

SOGI in Schools 
 

May 11 
Class Photo Day 

 

May 20 
Non-Instructional Day 

(No School for Students) 
 

May 23 
Victoria Day 

(School Closed) 

https://secure.terryfox.ca/registrant/TeamFundraisingPage.aspx?TeamID=943600


 
 

 
 
 



Terry Fox Run  

 
Over recent weeks, students have been learning about Terry 
Fox and his determination. As in years past, students and staff 
took part in our own school-based Terry Fox Run on Friday, 
April 29. We followed a route in our local school 
neighbourhood. 
If your family would like to make a donation to The Terry Fox 
Foundation in recognition of our school participation, you can 
donate directly through The Terry Fox Foundation website. As 
our school has participated previously, you may see that our 
school is still listed under its former name, Richard McBride 
Elementary, and will be updated in the upcoming months to 
recognize our name change to Skwo:wech Elementary. 
 
Grade 5 Information 
 
For our Grade 5 students who will be attending Ecole Glenbrook Middle School, you will have received an 
email from Glenbrook regarding a Welcome to Glenbrook event happening on May 11. This will be an in-
person open house walk through as well as an option to view a video presentation that you can watch at 
your leisure. If you have not received this email, please reach out to Glenbrook. 
Grade 5 students will take part in a student tour on June 2nd. Stay tuned for more details. 
 
Reminder: Late Arrivals to School – Please check in at the office 
 
If your child arrives at school late, please remind them to check in at the office and to speak with one of our 
secretaries before they head to their classroom. 

https://secure.terryfox.ca/registrant/TeamFundraisingPage.aspx?TeamID=943600


Division 12 worked on ways that they can take care of the Earth for Earth Day 
 
 
 

 



 

 

 

 

  



Divisions 16 and 18 hiked 
to Glenbrook Ravine for 
Earth Day activities 
 
 
 
 
         
 
 

 

  



  

↑ Earth Day 
Celebrations 

 

↗ 

& Terry Fox Run → 



 
Homestay Family Information Session 

New Westminster Secondary School Grand Commons 
May 3rd, 7:00 PM 

 
Is your family interested in hosting a student in September for one 

semester or one year? 
 

The International Program requires host families for students ages 
15 to 17. An information session will be held on Tuesday, May 3rd 
from 7:00 to 8:00PM.  There will be current host families, current 
students as well as international education staff to answer all your 

questions. There will be prizes, coffee and of course donuts! 
 

Please preregister at iep@sd40.bc.ca. As well, you can call 
604.517.6285 for more information. 

 

 Emergency Preparedness Week: May 1-7 
 

Government of Canada Resources 
Emergency Preparedness for Children 
Your Emergency Preparedness Guide 
Make an Emergency Plan online tool 

Emergency Kits 
 

Government of British Columbia Resources: 
Prepared BC Emergency Guides and Resources 

Public Emergency Preparation and Recovery 
 

City of New Westminster: 
Emergency Preparedness Plan 

Personal Preparedness 
 

New Westminster Schools: 
Emergency Management Protocols Summary for Parents 

 

 

Preparing for Next Year Moving to a new school 
next year? 

Very soon our staff will be working together to plan class placements for next year.  As a staff team we carefully 
and thoughtfully consider many factors in determining the organization of our classes.  Some of these factors 
include:  learning styles, social and emotional considerations, learning support needs, students’ strengths and 
needs, leadership skills and class size.  As educators, this is a process that is taken very seriously and is one which 
we value.  We work carefully to balance the needs of individual students as well as the needs of the class as a 
whole.  Parents are often able to provide the school with information that can assist in the placement of students.  
If you feel you have information of a nature that will be helpful related to your child’s academic, social/emotional 
or physical needs, please contact Mrs. Chad by Tuesday, May 31st. 
Please send your message to skwowech@sd40.bc.ca and indicate in the subject line “Classroom Placement” 
It is requested, in order to respect fairness and equity to all families that parents/guardians not ask for a specific 
teacher or class. 

If anyone is already 
aware that their child 
will not be returning to 
Skwo:wech in 
September 2022 for 
kindergarten through 
Grade 5 due to moving 
or other reasons, please 
let the office know as 
soon as possible at 
skwowech@sd40.bc.ca 

 

mailto:iep@sd40.bc.ca
https://www.getprepared.gc.ca/cnt/plns/mrgncychldrn-en.aspx
https://www.getprepared.gc.ca/cnt/rsrcs/pblctns/yprprdnssgd/index-en.aspx
https://www.getprepared.gc.ca/cnt/plns/mk-pln-en.aspx
https://www.getprepared.gc.ca/cnt/kts/index-en.aspx
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/safety/emergency-management/preparedbc/guides-and-resources
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/safety/emergency-management/preparedbc
https://www.newwestcity.ca/emergency-management/emergency-preparedness-program
https://www.newwestcity.ca/emergency-management/personal-preparedness
https://newwestschools.ca/about-us/safe-and-caring-schools/emergency-management-protocols/
mailto:skwowech@sd40.bc.ca
mailto:skwowech@sd40.bc.ca


 
 

 
 

Visit ArtStarts for more information: https://artstarts.com/artistworkshops 
 
 

https://artstarts.com/artistworkshops


 
 
 
 
 
  
 

  

  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Bryan Gidinski is an 
intermediate elementary 

school teacher with over 20 
years of teaching experience. 

He currently serves as the 
District Sexual Orientation and 
Gender Identity (SOGI) Support 

Teacher for Elementary 
Schools in the Burnaby School 
District. He has a passion for 
writing and enjoys facilitating 
rich writing experiences for 

students, so that they develop 
comfort and become 

experimental with language 
and composition. He is also an 

advocate for ensuring that 
LGBTQ+ students see 

themselves reflected in 
curricular resources, lessons, 

and conversations. 
 

This event will be hosted over 
Zoom.  Participants will 

receive the link prior to the 
event.   

Caregivers of children of all 
ages will find this workshop 

interesting! 

 

 

 

 

DO YOU HAVE QUESTIONS ABOUT 
WHAT SOGI IS AND WHAT IT LOOKS 

LIKE IN SCHOOLS? 

Bryan will share some insights about why SOGI 
Inclusive Education has become a part of school 
context, and the kinds of conversations or lessons 
learners might encounter in their school experiences. 
 
Some key concepts that the session will touch on: 
  
• Historical context for SOGI in schools (BC Human 

Rights Code, Ministry of Education directives, 
Provincial SOGI Educators Network) 

• Objectives of SOGI Inclusive Education 
• Overview of Key Terms / Vocabulary (Sexual 

Orientation, Gender Expression, Gender Identity, 
Sex Assigned at Birth) 

• Differentiating between Binary Understandings 
and Spectrum 

• Creating Safe and Welcoming Environments 
• Concepts of Representation / Visibility 
• Examples of What SOGI looks like in classrooms 

and within schools 
• Addressing misinformation / disinformation / 

malinformation 
 
 
 

 

Virtual 
Parents’ Night 
Out Event with 
Bryan Gidinski 

May 5, 2022 
6:30pm -8:00pm 

 
 

Register here: 
https://pno-sogi.eventbrite.ca 
 
If you have any questions, please 
contact Tanis Anderson, District Vice 
Principal, Early Learning. 
Tanderson@sd40.bc.ca. 
 

https://pno-sogi.eventbrite.ca/
https://pno-sogi.eventbrite.ca/


New Westminster Schools invites you to the opening

celebration of the new Wellness Centre. Come and

hear from local health and wellness experts, enjoy a

variety of fun, family activities with prizes, and take a

tour of the new centre!

The Wellness Centre is a community hub that supports and promotes

healthy living, in a way that’s centred around connection and care for

students, families and all residents of New Westminster.

The Wellness Centre 
Opening Celebration

 
Saturday, May 14, 2022, from 1 to 3 pm

New Westminster Secondary School

820 Sixth Street



 TO REGISTER:  604 298 5888 ext 809
Mariana    mgassmann@pirs.bc.ca (English & Spanish)

Rabia      rkaihan@pirs.bc.ca (Farsi & Dari)

 May 6 - June 24
 Fridays

9:45-11:45am
 

Cameray Wellness Center
New Westminster

820 6th Street, New Westminster 

FREE

Program Details

Kids Have Stress Too!
 

A program for immigrant and refugee
parents/caregivers with children  3-8 yrs

No session on May 20
Childminding for children 18m- 5 yrs available during parent only sessions

Parent Sessions: May 6, 27, Jun 10, 24
Parent Child Sessions: May 13, Jun 3, 17



TOPICS	

Session	1	&	2:	
How	to	Support	a	Safety	Plan	at	Home	

Session	3:		
How	to	Take	Care	of	Yourself	and	Family	After	a	Crisis	

Session	4:		
How	to	Find	the	Resources	You	Need	

	

Region:	Fraser	Valley	

Dates:	May	2,	4,	9,	and	11	
Times:	12:00pm	–	1:00pm	

Dates:	May	3,	5,	10,	and	12	
Times:	7:00pm	–	8:00pm	

There	is	no	cost	to	families.	Registration	is	required:	
www.familysmart.ca/workshops	

	

Help	for	the	Hard	Times	workshops	are	
facilitated	by	parents	with	lived	experience.	
The	workshops	are	hosted	online	and	include	a	
one-on-one	video	conference	or	phone	call	
with	a	Facilitator.	

	

It’s	really	tough	to	be	going	through	hard	stuff	with	a	child	or	youth	who	is	struggling	with	
their	mental	health	and	they	end	up	in	crisis	–	and	we	want	to	help	you.	We	know	what	it’s	

like	because	we’ve	been	there.	

	



CREATIVE EXPLORATIONS  
Explore young children’s creative self through arts and crafts, songs and stories.
LOCATION: Olivet Church, 613 Queens Ave, New Westminster 
DATE: Mondays May 2 -  June 20  (7 sessions)   
TIME: 9:30 am - 12 pm  (Bus tickets will be provided)

PARENTS CONNECT
For parents of children 0–6 years old—connect with other parents and participate in  
guided discussions.
LOCATION: Olivet Church, 613 Queens Ave, New Westminster 
DATE: Fridays May 13 -  June 24  (7 sessions)   
TIME: 9:30 am - 12 pm  (Bus tickets will be provided and Childminding is available)

SINGLE MOMS GROUP
Support group for moms raising children on their own—connect with other moms about 
the joys and challenges of solo parenting and learn about community resources.
LOCATION: Olivet Church, 613 Queens Ave, New Westminster 
DATE: Wednesdays May 4 -  June 22  (8 sessions)   
TIME: 5:30 pm - 7:30 pm  (Bus tickets will be provided and Childminding is available)

LET’S COOK TOGETHER
For parents of children 0–6 years old—learn food skills and how to cook healthy recipes in 
a budget while developing valuable interpersonal relationships that build healthy, resilient 
families and communities.
LOCATION: École Qayqayt Elementary, 85 Merivale St, New Westminster 
DATE: Wednesdays April 6 - June 22  (12 sessions)   
TIME: 9:15 am - 11:45 am  (Bus tickets will be provided and Childminding is available)

RAISING EXCEPTIONAL CHILDREN
Support group for parents of children with special needs. Connect with other  
parents, share the challenges of parenting exceptional children,and learn about  
community resources.
LOCATION: This is a virtual Zoom program 
DATE: The last Saturday of the month   
TIME: 10am
 

To register call 604 368 2154 or email ceds-nw@fsgv.ca

NEW WESTMINSTER | SPRING 2022 
FREE COMMUNITY PROGRAMS

We will be following BC Provincial Health Regulations 
and full return to in-person programs will be offered 
according to the Restart Plan.
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